Junior Adventure Camp

Welcome Week!
July 2nd - July 6th
Monday: Today we will spend the day getting to know JAC! We are going to meet
the counselors and campers, play lots of games, and even have a scavenger hunt
around the school! Please make sure your camper is packed with plenty of
sunscreen and water today, as we will be outside a lot!
Tuesday: Today are normally our field trip days, but we are going to spend the day
at camp playing water games instead! Please make sure your camper is packed with
a swimsuit and towel. We will be playing in the sprinklers, water balloons, and we
are going to rent a giant inflatable waterslide! We will also be making a 4th of July
craft! The extra cost for today is $5.
Wednesday: ****NO CAMP TODAY. Have a happy and safe 4th of July!****
Thursday: Today we are going to spend another incredible day at JAC! We are
going to get prepared for our spirit day tomorrow with making arctic animal masks,
giant poster boards and of course, plenty of field games outside!
Friday: Today we are going to have a spirit day! Please dress as your age groups
animal, or wear your Parks and Recreation shirt! We are going to have a pep rally,
minute-to-win-it games, ice breakers, counselor jeopardy, and then finish off the
day with an ice cream party! The extra cost for today is $3.
Attention:
We would like to inform new comers to our camp and remind familiar faces that we are a peanut/
tree-nut free camp! Please don’t send your child with food that contains any nuts. We also ask that
you send your child DAILY with a swimsuit, towel, sunscreen, lunch with at least two additional
snacks, and plenty of water!
**The extra cost for this week is $7.
**Please be courteous of our morning drop-off time from 7:30 - 9:00 at the latest and our pick up
times between 4:00-5:30. Thank you!
**If you have any additional questions or concerns please email Anna and Ashlea at
jac@yorkmaine.org or call the Recreation office at (207)-363-1040.

